Our Key Achievements

1. **We Sparked Policy Change**
   - We launched the #ActOnRAISE Campaign with 100+ partners to drive action on the National Strategy to Support Family Caregivers.
   - We championed the most significant White House Executive Order on Caregiving ever.
   - We won a major Medicare rule change to help train family caregivers providing complex care.
   - We won $20 million in new federal funding to implement the National Strategy to Support Family Caregivers.
   - We organized 90+ meetings with members of Congress on our priority policies and issues.
   - We secured a bi-partisan congressional resolution that recognizes the value of America’s 53 million family caregivers.

2. **We Drove System Change through Research and Programs**
   - We won a $2.5 million federal award to address gaps in caregiving research.
   - We issued 4 new briefs to guide action for caregivers in mental health, transplant care, and cancer care.
   - We convened 700+ subject matter experts, family caregivers, and patient advocates to address areas of unmet need in caregiver health and wellness.

3. **We Shaped the Narrative on Family Caregiving**
   - We shaped more than 4,000 media stories on family caregiving, from the New York Times to the Chicago Sun Times.
   - We generated 20 million digital impressions through online storytelling and engagement with our partners.